
(Imcocuar to

TAILOR, DRAPER & IMPORTER
Ho. 38 MADISON BTKEET,

is in receipt oi a larger,
lected stack of CASSIMEEES, WORSTEDS, SCIT1XGS

and 0YEKC0ATL5GS, (all
tioas,) thaa was erer shown

stock comprises the choicest
aad most durable poods in gentlemen's wear.

Samples and Prices
who have left measures.

MKMPHIR THEATER.
Jofh Bsooks. Manager,

Opening and tbt Brent ot tne SeHon.
afonalay. Taeaday- - ! Wednesday

Evenlatce, Stesu. r, ,
And Grand Wednesday Matinee.

WILSON an KANKIFS
N1KIOTH HIBISTREa.9,

Headed by the Acknowledged Leaders In
Comedy, BKUrlUK WILSON audCAKLi

KANKIN, with Their Entire Sew
Compan, Introducing

THE PAVANELAS,
The Greatest of All Musical Novelties.

Th. POLUSKI BROS.', with Their Marvel-
ous Trick ftamel; Jerry Hart, Harney Fagan,
j. along 1'"' If, ana an Army ot Utter (Jeleb
ll'ies Too Numerous to Meniion.

Thursday, Fri nyand SHurday, Sept. SO h
and Oct. lttand bTKOdO-'r- -.

Mrs. Florence Fin'ey Moore
WILL HEOPKN HER

DANCING ACADEMY
Saturday, Oct. 23d, at 8 P.M.

FOR SALE, KhNT OR EXCHANGE.
A GRAND NEW STOEH0USE-AtS-ur.

JlX ronnded IJ ill, Arkansas, the best cotton
region ia that State, eigh'y-fiv- e miles from
Memphis and fill" mi os from Little Hock,
on Uie M. and L. K. K. K. Aipiy to

no. 11 fi yn a ., mon,),ui-- , xvuu.
Also, several Stock Ranches in ttrand

Prairie. Arkansas.

'KKSOJfAL.

DR. C. J. KCHERER, Burgeon Chiropo-
dist. 211 Main street. Sixteen years

nraetloe in Memphis. Chsrges moderate
Ca 1 and see him. otfioe hours fromSa.m
to 6 p. m. Bar days from 9 to 12 m.

CISTERNS Built and repaired and
Inventor of the Sanitarv Port

land Cement Pump. Contraotor and hriok- -
layer. Telephone 8H8. THUS. IJIIHHl.NH,

STRAYED.
Large. Jersey eo'ored, wi'e horns:C10WrewHid.fnr ter re'nrn to 4S3 Phely st.

MULff-- F otn 300 Madison street, on
frptemher l'Jth, a gray horse

mule, about (V hands high, with letter 11

on left hind hi and a lump on left jaw
bone, and shod all round, heiurn to u J
McHale and be rewarded, 300 tysdison St.

TTOR8E From 126Beala street, on Stttur
XX day, A ngust 2tth. alitht sorrel horse,
white m laoe. A ltnaral reward tor Ms

to WR- - T. t A ACK, 126 Beale.

FOR SALE.

LOT Chesp.on south sideofVance street,
foot west of Wellington street, Mix

mo feet. Apply to , w. a. KWiiiKt.

COW AND CALF
At 266 Jo onion Avenue.

PONT One bay mare pony, 7 years old;
and sped.

11. H CAMPBHLL, 38 Madison St.

rpWO 6T0RY BRICK HOI SE AND LO-T-
J. Api lv at 7 Kmnt Street

1HACK Hi rses, harness and license at a
part oash, and balance in

monthly paym nts.
Inquire at N. 75 Monroe street.

TDRICK REIDrNCE-- Of six rooms, with
modern No 4y3 whelby

street. Api ly to A. C. Treadaell, Exeoa- -
tor, No. 11 I'nlon street.

THK lea and fixtures of the St. El no
Ale idian. Miss, Twenty-fiv- e

commodious rooms, within three minutes
walk of the Imion Depot; large sample
room on tho street next door; now doing a
good business end ponular. Can be had at a
bargain if vppi ed ior within the next thirty
days. Apply to Charles Elmire, proprietor,
Meridian, Miss.

rpiN Lot of tin, suitable for rroflng Also
. a large tee box. Atflabay's,4ui)Mhclby.

MATERIAL In the storehouses andOLD Building, occupied by B. Low- -
nstein A Bros. must ba removed at once.

Apply to JuHN REID, Builder.

NEAT COTrAGK-- Of six rooms, and lot
54 Dean avenue. Inquire on

premises

CHEAP-t-
me second hand ROCKaWAY,

as new, at 1(33 Unii n st
iEl)-R00- SET,ONE One Piiiing-roo- Set,

One Kitchen Set,
with possession of house atonoe,

34 ST. MARTIN STREET.

ENCIN9 POSTS-F-or sale byCEDAR LAKtlN, Larainsville, Ala.

BOILER-en-- H, P. bo'ler.tested to 160 lbs.
pieesuro. willsel' ohean Apply

at SPrER'3 GIN.

AWNS TOOK FARM- - In the stndWOODL Cunning Horse; fee
120. One Trotiin Horse; fee, $10. OneJer
say Bull; fee, (2.50 Fob Sali-- 30 llorxes,
S Milch Cows, 15 head Butcher Cattle, Pea-soo-

and NewloO" dland Pups. Horses on
pastnre, $5 per month ; Texas horses, lot far
day. Telephone JOBEPH BU H S 8 v . 852. .

PIANO flood Pew, cheapUPRIGHT or will exohnnga for board.
Address KB Mipcnl office

FOR RK i'.
OFFICE-S- e-. d itiry, over No.SMALL Row; oioset; will

make excel 'eAt steeping Mtns; price 112 60.
8 M. MoOAI.LC . Telephone 242.

HTORE First fioor and oellar.LARGE aide and rw entranois, Nos. 3C1

and S03:Main street. Possession October 1st,
or sooner, it required.
Offices, No. 280 Seoond st.
Rooms for light housekeeping, No. 378 Pop-

lar stre't, over drug sto e. A"ply to
R. B. SNGWDKK or J. L. GOODLOE,

' SS Madison street.
OFFKES-6-5 Madison street, nextFINEClarendon M"tel

B. M. E8TE3, 35 Madison St.ji
FLOORS-3- 98 Main street; goodTHREE with or without elevator; front

and reiir en'rnn'-e-

On and near Walker avenge,HOUSEH wood streetcar line, from the
1st Septemberaseveral houses, from two to
eight rooms, in guod repair. Apply t 86

Union s n ot. JOS. I.EN0W.
68 and 70 6t. MsrtinRESIDENCES-No- s.

at Ko.'OBt. Martin t.

HOUSE-2i- 0 Washington 8 .; 7 rooms and
Apply st 133 Poplar St.

STORKHorsrv- -.
Main Street.

No. Zf iMin Sireat.
No. 207 Main 6treet.

Apr to J AM t.8 LEE, Jr., 4 Madison St.
""TURN IBED BOUSE-4- 34 Vance street."

' Apply oft premises.
One larse front room, with smallROOMS unit lurge rlos6t adjoining, unfur-niehe- d,

a..3'i8 Vnnce Mrcot.

Two furniehed or unfurnishedROOMS at 40 M idisnn street.
, 13ESHENCK-:M- 2 Vanoe stn et.
,X Apply a' 3H4 Vance street.
"TpLKOAIsT newly turnifhed rooms, bath-- L

ro' in, etc. Inquire at 116 Court street.
ESTDENCK From Oct. 1st, elegant brickR residence, No. 108 Washington st. For

termsapply to No. 7lo Main street.
new firnt-cla-

STORKHOUSRfi-ThVthr-
ee

Shelby street, next north
of the Uayo.o llo'el. Terns ressonable.
Apply to CARH1NGTON MASON,

Baaison street.

CnolOE t'VFlUK. On story. o0.
fir runny year- by l'r J. W. Nel-

son, Dent'st, errnt'r Ur.ion and Main streets.
Apply t 1 nvn street. JOS. LKSOW.

DEIlK.ABt.B 0')M,S-nitn- ble for light
N.cor. See'nd and Market

ipRONT AND HEAR OFFICE 274 Front
o;Hnn room and offloe; terms

moderate. Apply t.
ri'tas, McGOWA k CO.

HOUSE Iso. lttf Ko',.n.on street, 6 rooms,
epsir, rr,d oi,tern water.

MS FR- - A IVEVI. HinSe"Qd St.
tjURNHED Rov wcl-- At 56 Monro St.,
X1 one square rom Peabvdy Hotel,

m ff
''BHDRRAT RIDGKLY, )

more varied and better se

this season's iinporta.
in thia market. The 1--7designs, finest textures

1on application to those

ROOMS AND BOARD1.

"DOOMS Pleasant room, for rentlemen
L V with comfortable table bosrd; also, day
ooaraers wantea at m rontotoe street
HOOMS-Furnis-

hed rooms with board.
121 Court street.

AND BOARDROOMS At 49 Market street,

ST. JAMES HOUSE 58 Adams street,
Board and lodging, f; day board, $3 50,

TTLIOIBLE rlor board
Xli two bl neks trom Onyosn Hotel. 4, .3 Shelby

TAESIRABLE Rooms, furnished oaunlurJ nihed, single or iu suite, with board, at
7-- Madison street.
T3EAUTIFUL front rooms, single or e
D suite, furnished or uniurnUhed, with or
wi tbout bosrd; oUerrooins, Couttst,

RO)SS-Wl- th or rithont board; terms
140 MADISON bT.

DOOMS One lame front room with bal
1 V cony and one large back room with

aod ithers as good as
oan ne louna in tne city.

TS ITNION ST.

WASTED.

MAN To do housework and drive ear
Apply tu 3H3 Lauderdalo street

POSITION In a country store; A 1 refer
I ences. Addrcs N. J., this offlc

rAITERS-T- wo good waiters. Call at
vv Hand 10 Adams ttroet. .

TMMEDIATELY A good a n man. honest
X sober and industrious, who understands
ginning cotton and steam machinery, too, to
an extent to enable him to man aire a first
class ginningestablishment about filty miles
trout juempms, on tne river. Apply t

SOLAR!. 272 Front St. , Mem phis.
p 00D TAILORE8S
VT Annly at 17 Court street.
wlfUATION By a young man of business

and office experience, and one who knows
now to won. tj , mis otnee.
T30SITION A practical farmer wsnts
.17 position as manager on cotton planta-
ti"n or stock i,rm. so. 07 naei ot.
ijiVERYBODY-- To know that the Pino

XII Mattress will cure asthma, rhanma-
tism, bron hitis, insomnia, nervousness and
bay lever, Camples can he seen at

48 Nonh Court street,
AT AN To run engine nnd file saw. Also

r a good sawyer. rona need annlv an
less tbey oan give best of reference. Call at

iienmng ft Hannah s Saw Mill,
Moodav,

Just above Hope Oil Mill
CCUPANTS For front room, with dress

Vw ing room, southern eipoFure, in private
family, conven ent to business. Address X,
care tietter earner lave n abington.
T ADY AGENTS-O- ur agents have had
A J such wondertul sncoens sellinff Mrs
Campbell's Combination Skirt and Bustle
(some clearing 1150 a month), that we make
tbisspeoial request (oral aeen s who wan
a steady, money miking business, to send
stamp for catalogue. Also, Furnishing
Uoods. Addre'S K. H. Csmpbeil & Co., 484
n est nanaoipn atreet, t nicagn, ill;
fCOTTON SEED WAKTEO. Hulls and Meal
V for sale cheap at UliOBJi OIU WOKKS.

C100K An experienced white conk;
Uerman or riwede; wages, 13 per

weea. Apply witti reterences to
No 32!RAYBUR AVENUE.

tlCRAP IRON A quantity of stove plate,
tJ macuinery, scrap iron anaoia oar wncets,
St. Louis Malleable Iron Co., ft. Louis, Mo

A MAN Tj take sn office and represent a
monutaoturert t per week; small

capital required. Andress, with stamp.
liox V, west Acton, Mass.

SALESMEN
--In every State in the li ion

a PAINT MANUFACTUR
ING ESTABLISHMENT having several
SrsoiALTiis thatar popular and easy sell-
ing. Can be handled alone or in connection
with other goods. Address THE WM. B.
"RICF MANIIFG. CO.. BALTIMORE. MP.

1 Pififi LBS- - FEATHERS HU best cashv 'j prtee paid by UAiJA i, Memphis
TjIVERYHODY TO KN(IVV-T- hat 1

Hi FILL TEETH WITH GOLD for tl
next thirty days for 11 50.

A. WESSON,
243 Main sreet.

Akl GOLD A SILVER For cash or ex
V J ehan--- .. Mil liKOKD, .Tewe. er. 21H Mn

CURTIS & CO.
MANUFACTURING CO.

817 and 819 TT. LOUIS,
T. Second St,

or

ENGINESOAVOj boilers
SAW MILLS
wooD-woRKiN- Q MACH1NERV
LOGGERS' & RAFTERS'APPLIANCES
SAW AND PLANING MILL SUPPLIES
J WRTTH! FOR CATAIXMJUK.

Special Notice to Shippers.
Miasiseirri ako Tinhibbii Railxoao Co., 1

Memphis, September 3, 1886. J
rpHK eomp'etion of the Yasooand Missis-- Iv., ll.. D n t i i i :.iiii biioj ...1.,, ir,,in irm'K,uii, mi.,,,to Greenwood, Miss., OPENS UP AN ALLn in. i.inv 1. l..ii .

1 a u ua.i i w avuuub uio.a VI uuin ur vi a u.-f- er

of freight, to following named points:
Tanoo City, Kden, B. Lake, OomI

Hope ln, irllleavllle, Shark leforcl.
Tchnla, Kolrn, Cruger, Slilon, Blalnst
Sun, Grrenwsod,

Shipments to landings near these nolnts
should be made to nearest station named
above. Your business is respectfully so-
licited over the M. and T. Road, as freight
reaches its destination the following day ol
delivery at our depot. A. J. KN AFP,

ueneral freight Agent.

V. N. HALDEMAN.
President of tho Great LOUISVILLE COU- -

lj W., tells wDt
he knows of

Wintersmith's Chill Cure.
Orncgor thi

Lo'ji-vn.i- .s, Kv.
Dr. Winter mith Sir: T. waive a rule I have

observed for many years the value of your
remedy prompting mo to say, in reply to
your request, what I know of your Chill
Cure. Ihe private assurances of its efficacy
I had, and the good results of Its effects I
had observed on Mr. R. W. Meredith, who,
for more than fifteen years, had r.een tore-ma- n

of my office, induced me to test it in
my family, th' results have been entirely
satisfactory. The fir t case was of two
years' standing, in which I believe every
known remedy had been trie with tempo-
rary reliel the chills returning periodically
ana with seemingly increased severity.
Your oure broke them at once, and there has
been no recurrence of them for more than
six months. The other case was ot a milder
form, and yielded more readily to other
remedies; but the chill would return at in-
tervals until your medicine was used, since
which time, now several months, they have
entirely disappeared. From the opportu-
nity I have bad to judge, I do not hesitate to
express my belief that your Chill Cure is a
valuable speoific, and perlorms all yon
promise for it. Respectful ly,

W. N. HALDEMAN.
ARTHUR PETER it CO., Agt ats, Louis-vill- e,

Ky

For Sale Engine and Boiler.

OPT HORSE POWKR-Nea- rly new. Al so.
smokestack, belting, pulleys, Shalt- -

lniutoolg, eta. Apply to or address
XOUJ JtoGOWAM A CO,

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL SATURDAY,

a AWFUL ACCIDHT.

TWO PBISTERS KILLED AT IVOLF
R1TER BRIDGE.

Knocked Off the Top of a Fast
Train Their Bodies Found

in a Ditch.

The erglnetr cf the freight train on
tne Louisville ana nt sbville railroad
due at tne depot bere at 5 o clock yes
rare ay morning notice a an object be
iweeu tue rans on tne bridge over
Wolf river, but had not sufficient time
to check up, and a moment later tne
pilot struck tne

BODY Or A HAN,

carried it across the river and Ditched
it o2 into a hole partly filled with
waici uu. ,uu Hue, I OIIB ClttllOD,
a short distance from the river, the
train stopped, and the emrineer in
formed the agjDt of the occurrence,
Justice Coleman wai not tied, and
gammoning a lory, visited the s:ene
and hHd an inauest. The trartlinor
from one end to trie other was splash- -
ea wiia Diooa ana pieces ot the brain
of Ihe victim. Ooe of the rails at the
point he was first seen by the engineer
oi tne train was

DYD WITH BLOOD

and the cronnd beneath was sa'u
rated, tbe indications beirg that the
tiouy nau oeen some time on the track
when sttuck. A cross beam reaching
(cm side t i side of the bridgehousp,
at such a bight that anyone sitting
on top oi me cur would hive baeii
struck by it, was tUined with blo id
in which heir was to he teen. Tho
jury reached these .nclasion niter
careful suwytf the scene, tht the
victim had been sitting oa lop of the
resr coacn oi the pus enger tram
which preceded the freight by half an
hour, wun his deck to the engine
wnen u passea under tbe bridge, and
that he had been struck and instanily,. .lol l, .11Kiuea uy me oeam uaiore he was
aware of his danger. The nature of
the wound In the back of the head,
wn ca was

CRUSHED BY THI BLOW,

sustained me uenei. from papers
ionca in nis pongets it was easy t J
identity htm as B. Frank Owen, a

from New Orleans. A work-
ing card from Tytoifr.tphical Union
No 80, Kansas Ciy, a compo ing rule,
Dusiness card" itom fort w orto, Kan-
sas City and Chattanocgi, and a num-
ber of letters, most ot them signed
"Mama," were found. All cf the lat
ter were dtted st New Oj leans and
were of the mott affectionate t ha'ac
ter. Ooe. beating a DHa, Tex , date,
was sigped "Uncle AVill," and the
wiiter txpreescd a desire to lave his
nephew with him. All of the letterj
were in tbe most affectionate s'rain,
proving conclusively in how much
esteem tbe young man was held by his
people, tie was very neatly dres-e-

in a suit of fine cassimere and wore
low quartered shoes, one of which was

POUND FLOATING

in the mud hole into which he was
thrown by the pilot, lie wts about
25 years of atfe, with auburn hair and
brown eyts, and was smoothly rhaven.
The body was taken to a plat of
ground near the National Cemetery
and buried. On their way back to
Wells Sta ion one of the men on the
hand car wbich bad c?nveyel the
bedy fo tbe burial giound, saw a coat
floating on top of the water in a ditch
this s'de of the bridge, and in flailing
it out tbey pulled the bed 7 of another
man out with it. Cards and letters in
his pocket lead ti the bttlief that be
was also a primer, and his name J.
Clauds O'Baugh. Amorg Owens's
papers a crd with the addr.si ' J.
Claude O'Baugh, Typographical Tour
ist," was found, and tne inference is
that tbey were both knocked oS at the
same time, O'Baogh fulling to the rear
platform and clinging there until the
train passed ever the bridge, when he
tnmb'ed off, detd, into the ditch.
Justice Blackwell held an inquest. In
both cases a verdict of accidental
death, caused by striking a beam

hue fctealmg a ride on ton of the car.
was rendered.

Till tYES ARRESTED

Who Robbed a Peddler on tbe
Hi earner Jamesj ee,

On the last trio out of the steamer
James Lee a peddler was robbed of
his pack and wes ob'iced to leave the
boat when it landed at Helena, with-
out having obtained any clew to the
tbievee. Capt. Hatkett succeeded in
finding a patt of the goods at the
house of a woman living on Union,
near Desoto street, and the remainder
were found yesterday at the house of
Guttioa Trice on the river front.
Gustina and her husband and a man
named both of whom were
roustabouts on the James Lee. have
beeu atrested.

Another Robber.
N;ght before las, while Mrs. Pem- -

fert, who has a grocery at No. 415
Georgia street, her tesidence being in
the rear, wes sitting out in front wi:h
her family, a thief cut tbe blinds of
her and succeeded in getting
away undeleted with an open face
gold watch, a double tase silver watch,
a fine hair chain finished with gold,
an ebony cane with a gold head, a
sold necklace and a Japanese box
filled with family trinkets.

BALL AND HOOF.
NATIONAL LBAUIJE.

Boston, 10; New York, 8.
Boston, Mas'., September 24. Bs- -

ton knocked Welch out in four in-
nings today. RichardFon exchanging
pkecs wi h him. For the next (lir-- e

unuiL'S foMon was unable to make
more tv an a single hit. but in the
eighth inning Richardson wai un-
mercifully pounded Icr five t ingles,
one double, a home rnn end abate on
balls, yielding the home team eight
runs. Kcote:
Bcton 10430008 IB
New Yoik 00100340 8

Pblliulelplila, 3; Washington, 3.
Philadelphia, Pa.. September 24

Tne gema today between the Phila-
delphia ard Washington clubs was
tedii.us and long drawn out. The lo
cal ciub is in a bad way for pitchers,
and Htriko, formerly of the Kingston
(N. Y.) cluti, was put in the box. Hu
did fairly well, only fight hits, two rf
which were scretches, reing m:H oir
him. Tbe game was tailed on account
of datkoess.
Wnshineton 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 11
"hiladelphia 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 03

The Plltubaraa Allowed l,-rea- t

ne Cblraaoi.
Pinvnuno, Pa , Sfptmiiber 24. An

son s "iirfbies, the Lrautie cl am-p- i
ns, tt pped off here on the r way

Eest todav ti p'ay an exhibition game
with (he Pit stiU'tts and were b. aten
by the score of 10 to 3. Tho heme
team outnlcyed the vis to s a', eve y
point. 1 hey pounded O ark on's de-
livery for fourteen hits, with a total of

twenty brass, and, barring errors made
by Brown and Smith, playd a remark
ably strong game in the ne!d. Tne
champions lielded badly, and conld
not bat Morris with any efltet. Only
six hi s were made off him and Wil
liamson got three of them. The fea
tures of the game were Sunday's base
running and a long catch by uore. At'
tendance, 5000. Secret
Pittebnrg 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 6 1- -10

Chicago 0 0000030 03
Tbe Roaa-Uear- arnlllnsr Race.
London, Septemliar 24. Sporting

circhs are taking the keenest interest
in the sculling raos tomorrow between
William Beach, champion of the
world, and Wallace Rojp, for X500 a
side. Beach has been practicing twics
daily. His admirrrs claim. that he
was never in fiittr condition ior row-
ing a great race than be is now. Rxs
has practiced bat once a day since
Monday, but bis cond tton is regarded
aa splendid. Hia friends bave been
anxious to keep him free from over-train'n- g.

The betting this afternoon
was 3 to 1 on Beach.

Faat Time by st Three Tear Old.
Stockton, Cal, September 24. In

tbe thres year old trotting race in
wbich Valensin, Alctzar ana Tempest
started, the fourth heat was made by
Valensin in 2:23, boing the fattest
fourth heat three year old time on
record.

Again Postponed.
Mariu.ehkad, Mass , Hep'cmher 24.
It is officially announced that there

will be no ia ebetwenn tne Muvlbwer
I.-..- ,ana tne uaiarea touny.

Brooklyn Rai-ea- .

Gbavesknd, N. Y., September 24.- -

fim liace. Three quariera of a mile.
Mamie Hunt won by a head; Bill
Steriitt second, Brjit third. Tima
1:16.

ikixmd Race. Mile Hi:d an eighth.
Frank Ward won by a lenuth : Aretinn
sec ind, Aria D third. Time-l:5- 5J.

I7itrrf llacse. Haniiicap; mils aud a
quar er. Biue Wing won bv a head :

Gonfalon stcond,. Favor ihird. Time
2:10.
Fourth Race. One mile. Won bv

Gleaner by a length and a half; Per-
icles second, Maggie J. third. Time
-- 1 :423.

Fifth Race. Mile and a sixteenth.
Hatofoot won by a- - lenutli: Santa
Claus sec ind, Bess third. Time 1:50J.

buclh liace. Stiliingallownnres: mile
and an eighth. Won by Broughton
by two lengths; Pilot seco.d, Error
third. Time 1 :66J.

MEETING 0JJ MERCHANTS

TO TAKE ACTION 1ST REGARD TO
DELATED DRAYS.

The Heinpbla aad Pennucoln Rail.
road oairlals Elected The

Padueah Sehems,

The Freight Committee of the Mer
chants' Exchange will meet in their
rooms this morning at lOo'clonk to

recently made complaints
against the Memphis railroads for de-
lay of drays at depot?.

Merchants having grievances of
this nature are requtst.d to be pres-
ent. i

Tbe commitlea had this mat'er in
band some time since, and succeeded
in effecting a promise fiom the several
railroad .officials that trouble in lhat
way should be stopped. Recently re
newed comp'aints have made It neces
sary for tba committee to attain look
it tij tile mailer. , , , ,.,

Rpre;eutativesf.i the Memphis rail
roads are invited to att-r- d. ,

Tbe I'ensaeela and Henaphl Road.
The stockholders of the Pensacola

and Memphis Railioad Company held
a meeting at Biewt n, Ala , to perfect
the organitatron for Alabama, at which
the following were e'ecttd directors:
L. H. Sel'ats. 8. N Van Praag, E.
Watkins. S. C. Cobb, W. B. Wr Hht.
Walter Tate, Joel P. Waiksr, J. R.
Kt bsrtson, a. 11. Warren. II. O.
Tompkins and William C. McLeare.
This meeting was followed by a meet-
ing of the directors, at which tbe fl
owing were elected cmcerj: L. II.

Sellers, p'esident; Ed Watkins, vhe
president ; 8. N. Van Praag, sentetary ;

8. D. Oi bb, treasurer; W. B, Wright,
auditor; Tompkins & London, aticr-cey-

The Padueab Project in Court.
St. Louis Republican: A matter af

fecting the estate of the late Dr. Jaoies
H. McLean was btouiiht up in the
Probate Court yesteiday by Meests.
Fisher and Rowell. It apuears that
the decsfBFd was a majority stockhold
er in tbe St Lonis, Metropolis, Carbon-dal- e

and Paducah rai road, which was
to extend from Metropolis to Carbon- -

dale, $j3 000 bavirg been spent upon
tbe construction of the hue. It is
c'a'med that the deceased was liable
for $7500 for construction work on tbe
road and'th't he entured into a con-
tract with H. Fan kner, of New
York, ltst June, for the purchase of
his interest in the prrjHct; the pike
agreed upon, after fifteen more miles of
grading bad been finished, being 0.

The right of way to Vienna
Junction and the Doctor's interest In
the Star Building Company were aUo
to be acquired by the New York gen-
tlemen. For the reasons stated it was
claimed tbe McLean estate had be-
come liable for abont $40,000. It wa
proposed by Mr. Faulkner that he
should wa ve his claim in respect to
the completion o' tbe work, and secure
the estate for $13, 00, the btlance due
for the pun haus of tbe McLean inter-
est ; that he would assume all obliga-
tions of the deceased in connection
with the road. It is more than prob
able that the proposition will be ac-

cepted,

ON 'CHANGE.
Mr. Ed Nevinb has been e'ected a

member of the Merchants' Exchange.
Closing prices of Octoher options at

Chit ago yts'arday: Pork, $9 77j.
Lard, JO 30. Clear rib Mdee, f 7. Corn,
37u. Wheat, 74jc. Oats,25tc.

Visitors on 'Change ytsterday:
Mrs. James C. Boll, city; Mess:s.
Charles O. arid Wil is C. Campbell,
Jackson, Miss.; Col. J. 1'. Smith,
vi anon, Ark.

Among recent'y returned absentees
who allowed op on 'CI ange yeateidiy
are Meesrs. O. E. F. Hall, 11. Saville,
Hen. R. F. Patlerton, George H,
iatham. Wm. Bow'e. jr.; Alex. J.

M t, hell and. last but nut least, George
8. Mac'aiau.

Tiia firat barrel of the new crp cf
ISSti uf Louisiana molasses was to:d at
auction in front of ths Merchants'

vestrrdav mornirg. Unite a
crowd wes present and lively bidding
indu g. d in. S:a.ting at Ma, it np oiy
went un and ws finally knocked
downto Mefsrs Ke ly, Roper & Re Uy
at7oc perg-tllo- Hie bwrel wa ctm- -

vn d to J. W. Williams through
Ruberbierot iNew U leans.

Chew the Celebrated Horse Shoe
bacci. Beat and cheapest. All

dealers sell it. '

SEPTEMBER 25, 1886.
l)EiT DEMOLISHED

BT A SOX OF 0L. ROBERT F,

L00E

On Account of a Scurrilous Article la
tbe Columns or the Weekly

Republican.

A rod has teen in pickle for Col,
George G. Dent, the editor of the
Jirjmblican, lor some tune, and it dees
not seem to have lost any of its
strength through Ions soakins.

xn tDe early sprmg nme, when the
trees were juit begiuniog to put out
their leaves, s weekly sheet christened
Ihe Independent was started, and
though there was nothioe independent
about it, several candidates who were
sextons for the .Mugwump vote, sus
tained it witn tneir announcements,
Alter all the blood hud been diawn
from that source that its editors could
extract, the Independent was turned
over to George G. Dent, who threw off
the thin guise ot independency and
canea it tne Jiepuottcan. tie was de
termined to be talked about and bave
his paper discovered, and as he could
think of nothing- else printed the fo
lowing scurrilous article about Col. R.
F. Looney, then a candida e for Gov
ernor:

"We have placid in the field as the
Republican standard bearor 'Ait' Tay
lor. His mother 'Bob to be the
coming cotninee of the Democratic
party, shor.ly to meat at Naihville.
We hope be will bs. Pibrtll is prdi
tb y a great inin. The canvass of
Coi. Bob Looney is perfectly abaurd.
If the Colonel or It's iriunus wi 1 come
to us, we will uinkei a nl in s a'otnotit

e are afraid that Col. Lo mey will
inaugurate a system cf repudiation in
me HtHie. tie has lulled to pay notoi
given lor money boirowed iu person,
and if he dees this personally, how
can we believe that be will not, aa
Govertor, repudiate the State debt?
Dtbrell er Bob Taylor before Looney,
We must have a n an of honor for
Governor. Col. Liouey made enough
money, it appears, in toe celebrated
suit of Liouey vj. O'Conner to pay c IT

nis uitieueois. ih's seems to nave
arieen from penitentiary stock ; hence,
bow can a laborer support him? Do
they deaire auoiher. penitentiary ring?
If so, Col. Looney is the man. A man
who will repudiatu bis own indebted-
ness is not a fit man for Governor,
although tbe law may, by the statute
of ll'ci.ation or bankruptcy, aid him."

Go'. Lconey was then out of the
city, but his Mends were deeply in-
censed that so infamous and wholly
uufoundad a thing should ba said
about him, and his son, Mr. Thomas
C. Looney, seising a li g stick started
out to hunt Dant up. iie had been
suddenly seized with an attack of gout
and took the t'ain for Hot Springs
lie returned a day or two since, aud
Mr. Tom Looney, who had a so been
absent, met him yesterday evening
on Madison street in front of the Mer-
cantile Bank. Walking up to him he
tapped him on the shoulder to atirnct
his attention, snd as he turned let 11 y
at h m with his fist Dent threw up
both hands and avoided the blow, but
Looney w.is in earnest, and the next
time be let fly he coaned his man.
He promenaded cn him until bystand
ers Interfered and tbe police were
ca led. Mr. Looney was anested aud
put up a forfeit. Dent disappeared,
but the police were looking for him
late yesteiday evening.

ANOTHER COMPANY

With Half Million Capital Hakes
st Bid.

"I am In quite a waterworks frame
of mind now," said Preaiilent Hid-
den, "My (rip Wfst, where
everything is so brisk and modern
improvements eo plentiful in every
li tie town, put me to thinking about
all sons ff ihingi we ought to do
here and I mean to go to work harder
than ever nn the water business.
Hers is a letter I received this morn-
ing." be said, handing the reporter
the following:

Mchois, Ind., Sattember 14, 1886.
D. P. Hadden, President Taxing Distrlot,

Memphis, Xenn.:
Dear Sib Our company has been

referred to you by y ur fellow o
R. II. Vance, to make inquiry of

you aouut the condition of the water-
works system in your city, with a
view of opening some correspondence
mutually advantageous. Let me any
that our company has a capital, as
ycu will ste, of 500,010 paid in,
and has among its officers men of the
h'gheet etanding in New England and
Pennsylvania, and we are now owne'S
and operators of fift en works. If
tbe waterworks in your city are in a
condition to be s.cnrod and placed
nrderthe management of our com-
pany, I would be glad to call on you
or send a representative to your city
to open negotiations to that end.
Any information you can give on this
subject will confer a favor on yours
truly,

W.8. KUHV, Qen'l Manager.
Per J go. McInitbi.

Saved From the Poison of a Snake
Bite.

.Captain Jack, a snake charmer, who
has been traveling through Pennsyl-
vania with an Indian medicine doctor
and tooih-pulle- r, was bitten by a cop-
perhead snake, whose held he bad
put in his month. The snake bit him
twice in tbe mouth, and Captain Jack
said that he thought thai it would kill
him. He said that the accident was
wholly due to his forgetting tl.at from
the 20: h to the 25th of Auuuat copper-
heads should not be handl d, as then
their bite is fatal. Fortunately for the
Captain, howevi r, he had a bottle of
whisky in his pocket and a package ( f
Ko-K- Tulu. He draok the one and
chewed the other, snd at last accounts
was reported out of danger.

A JJriiKKiMt'M Ntory.
Mr. Isaac O. Chapman, druggist,

Newburg, N. Y., writes us: "I have
for the past ten years sold several
gross of Dr. William Hall's Bah am for
the Lu ngrt. I caa say of it what I
cannot say of any other medicine, I
bave never beard a customer speak of
it but to praise its virtues in the high-
est manner. I have recommended it
in a great many cases of whooping
cough, with the happiest efiects. I
have used it in my own family for
many years; in fact, always bave a
ftottle in the medicine closet ready for
use." . i

Advice to DIollierM.
Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used when children
are cutting tueth. It relieves the little
sufferers at once; it produces natural,
quiet sleep by relieving the child
from pain, and the little cherub
awakes aa "bright as a button." It is
very pleaeant to taste. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, relieves wind, regulates tbe
bowels, and ia the best known remedy
for diarrhoea, whether arising from
teething or other causes. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle.

Sufcwacribe for the' "Appeal"

K. SLAGER,
Tailor and ImDorter.

u!!,7rFA,i ?TOK 11 now complete. The Largest, Choloaat and
Sovtf'r iVJ wflI'lf J MPhls. consisting; of aU UsH...l'.Kt?,.l2 SIIIIM., UOIOillllH H ALL

1 .? In great variety, all of the LATEST DESIUNS,latroduoed by the Leading- - Importers of Kngland, Kranoe and Ger--w'"" lo make atil
OaV
tae JE .in.'.i" nd JuP

Cor. Sicond tnd Jflffmon

E. il APPERSON & CO.

YMesalo Grocers & Cotton Factors,
364 FRONT STREET. MEMPHIS. TP.VW.

D.T. POUTEIS.

Hacceesors to rORTER, TAILOR A CO

Cotton Factors
WO. JIM FEf.OJIX STREET, i . MESC7mft. TENH

J. A. BAILKY.

J. i BAILEY & CO,,

jp jEaicj 1181
330 Second iHtreet, MeiiipblN.

A LARQB AND 00MPLKTR STOCK OF
IX Materials. I'umns, urive mails. Iron

JOHKT J.m DE3NIE.
Manufacturer of

AND
NEVER PIPK.
OHIMMI.V TtoVH.
MHN VARCM,

sa fbowt wrtiEtrr. memptttsi tewn.

W. M. BROWI,
Iilberal Advances

2GG Front Street, :

SUGGS & PEl'TIT
WHOLESALE

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

Commission Merchants,
Memphis,

LANGSTAFF COMPANY
LangMtatr IIuildlDg,

322 and 324 Main Street.

Mil
SCALES,

BAltBFal) WIIIE.
BI'KCIAL LOW PRICES ON

MILLS,
EVAPORATORS,

CIIiEIl MILLS.

TBANSFEKS.
F. Wariater to W. J. lots

No. 32 and 33 of J. II. McClure's sub-
division, in country, near White's
Station; consideration f000.

K. J. James to Ami Alrchlemier,
lots No. 6 snd 6 Mosely avenue, Thoi.
Whiteside's n, sum of $75.

REPORTS.
Clrrall Judae.

This it motiou day. The
caies will be calls u nnder rule 7 to-

day.

AODITIONALKIVEKS.

September 24. Night-Ri- ver

ti feet on the gauge and falling.
Weather clear and mild.

Cairo, September 24. Night River
G feet 3 inches on tne gauge and falling.
Weather cloudy and warm.

Cincinnati, September 24. Night-Ri- ver

4 feet 9 inches on the gauge and
failing slowly. Weather clear and
warm.

Nbw September 24. Night
Arrived: City of Vicksburg.

City of Baton Rouge,. City of
Vicksburg, tit, Lonis.

Sitptomber 24, Night-Ri- ver

4 foet 5 inches iu the canal and
2 feel 4 inches on the (alls aud risintr.
Business dull. Wenther clear and mild.

September 2J. Night-Ri- ver

4 feet 6 inches in ttie canal and
2 fi et 3 incites on U hills and sta
a-- Busiuces fair. Weather clear and

8t. Ix)Uih, September 24. Night-Ri- ver

fallen 1 fo-- t, aud etamfsfi
0 fa't on thegitugo. Wathrclear

and wfeTui, Arrived: IX R. l'owel1,
Vickbhurg; Ciiy of Nut hez, New
Orlta'js.

j aistl C'leaiUug.
Ladies and g'intt' clothes e'eaned

or ily- - d ia at.y color, h1h kid gloves,
ostrich t htn.-i- t.inl la cur ains by
Lou s J lleru a street, Mem
pbis,Teuo. O oi recoyed by express.

SAB. MENTION to'my customers anal
n7 MAtiNlPlCKNT BTOCat at my

St.,, Tinn.

U. W. HACBAE.

AJ3I

O. E. WITT.

33 T3
OAS AND 8TKAM FITTERS

Lead and Stone Pine, lias fixtures. Glories, Kta

Alabama Lime,
DEALKfl IN- -

P(llTT,.4rVl CEMENT,uos i:i i. i in i; t.
tJi-nii-

ri.ANTf.gC
1IAIIC aud I lltK KHICn, El(

ou C'oiiNlKiiuirutr.

: IWoiiipIiIs, Tenn,

1 'ki'Bw r1- r

C. B. BRYAN & CO.,

COAL and WOOD,
AND RETAIL,

No. 20 MADISON STREET.
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rr as55;SSB3 8 5

s fi ?? I 3 v e a
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J0IIX E. KANi.LE & CO.t Ageata
ss.pm. T.

hotice to the Public.

J M. TRIMBLE, ts net la eur am.
MR.voj sad hss no 'VVIkbkr

And

SOO and 8Q3 Front St., Tenn.

&

SAFES,

80RUHUX

Hamlett,

LAW
Coart-Kate- e,

appealed

PiwetiBO,

Oklkans,
d:

Louihvillk,

Louihvillb,

pleasant.

Mimphls,

PLUMBRRS,

i.ohinvii.m:

WHOLESALE


